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PREFACE 
This thesis consists of three chapters, the second of which is a manuscript that will 
be submitted to a refereed journal for publication. 
CHAPTERI 
This chapter consists of an introduction and literature review conceming invasive 
species, Miconia calvescens DC and Cryptorhynchus melastomae Champion, and the 
thesis objectives. 
CHAPTER2 
This chapter contains a complete manuscript to be submitted to a refereed journal. 
Reichert E., Johnson M.T., Chac6n E., Anderson R.S. and Wheeler T.A. Biologyand 
host preferences of Cryptorhynchus melastomae Champion (Coleoptera: Curculionidae), 
a potential biocontrol agent for Miconia calvescens DC (Melastomataceae) in Hawaii. 
CHAPTER3 
This chapter is the final conclusion of the thesis. 
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ABSTRACT 
The distribution, biology and host preferences of Cryptorhynchus melastomae 
Champion (Coleoptera: Curculionidae) were studied in Costa Rica from May to July 2005 
and January to May 2006 to detennine its suitability as a biocontrol agent for Miconia 
calvescens DC (Melastomataceae) in Hawaii. Specimen records compiled from various 
collections indicate a distribution from Mexico to Ecuador. In its native Costa Rica aIl 
life stages of C. melastomae are associated with M calvescens and adults and larvae can 
severely damage or kill small seedlings. Adults are nocturnal and apparently prefer to 
feed and oviposit on M calvescens seedlings. Comparisons between its environmental 
conditions in Costa Rica and Miconia-infested areas in Hawaii suggest the insect should 
thrive ifreleased. Initial host range tests indicate that C. melastomae is host-specific to 
the Melastomataceae. This does not mIe it out as a biocontrol agent because aIl 
Melastomataceae in Hawaii are invasive weeds; there are no native species on the islands. 
x 
RÉSUMÉ 
La distribution, la biologie et le choix des hôtes de Cryptorhynchus melastomae 
Champion (Coleoptera: Curculionidae) ont été étudiés au Costa Rica de mai àjuillet 2005 
et de janvier à mai 2006 pour déterminer l'aptitude de celui-ci comme agent de contrôle 
biologique de Miconia calvescens DC (Melastomataceae) à Hawaii. La compilation des 
spécimens de diverses collections a indiqué une distribution du Mexique à l'Équateur. C. 
melastomae est natif du Costa Rica et tous les stades de vie sont associés avec M 
calvescens, de plus les adultes et les larves peuvent sévèrement endommager et tuer les 
petits semis. Les adultes sont nocturnes et préfèrent apparemment se nourrir et ovipositer 
sur les semis de M calvescens. La comparaison entre les conditions environnementales au 
Costa Rica et les zones infestées par Miconia à Hawaii suggère que cet insecte devrait y 
prospérer si relâché. Les essais initiaux des gammes d'hôtes indiquent que C. melastomae 
est spécifique à la famille Melastomataceae. Par contre, ceci n'en fait pas nécessairement 
un agent de contrôle biologique, car toutes les espèces de Melastomataceae sont invasives 
à Hawaii; il n'y a aucune espèce native sur ces îles. 
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CHAPTER 1: INTRODUCTION AND LITERA TURE REVIEW 
Invasive Species 
Invasive species are spreading at an alarming rate throughout the world. Along 
with our growing ability to travel and ship goods anywhere on the globe has come the 
increased ability to distribute species to areas where they do not naturally occur. Whether 
intentionally or unintentionally introduced, sorne of these exotics are wreaking havoc in 
their new environments. 
An estimated 50,000 nonindigenous plant, animal and microbial species have been 
introduced into the United States (Pimentel et al. 2000) and 5,175 of these can be found in 
Hawaii (Eldredge and Evenhuis 2003). While many ofthese exotic species are beneficial 
and used in important food cropping systems, landscape restoration, biological pest 
control, sports, pets and food processing (Pimentel et al. 2000) one in seven ofthem 
becomes invasive, and adds to environmental damage and losses totaling $138 billion 
annually (APHIS 2003). Invasive species are causing severe disturbances in agriculture, 
forestry and other natural resources across the globe (APHIS 2003). 
Invasive species are also playing an important role in the alteration and decline of 
biodiversity across the world. Many invasive species cause population declines, 
extinctions, shifts in predator-prey dynamics, shifts in species niches, habitat alteration, 
and reductions in ecological complexity (APHIS 2003). 
Many invasive species are introduced unintentionally. Pathogens hitchhike on 
produce, weeds are spread through contaminated seed, aquatic pests are transferred within 
ballast water or on boat hulls, and insects are transportcd in lumber. Other introductions 
are intentional. Exotic plants are often brought to new areas as omamentals only to 
escape into the new environment and become invasive. Owners of nonindigenous species 
often release their "pets" once they have become unwanted or hard to care for. 
ln a new environment, invasive species must compete with native species. Often, 
they quickly become established and begin displacing native populations. An estimated 
5,000 introduced plant species have done so in the United States (Morse et al. 1995, 
Pimentel et al. 2000). Invasive plants covered 100 million acres of the United States in 
1993 and were spreading at an annual rate of 14 percent (APHIS 2003). The problem of 
invasive plant species is especially problematic for the State of Hawaii. According to the 
Hawaiian Biological Survey results for 2001-2002, of the 2,781 plant species inhabiting 
the Hawaiian Islands 1,176 (42.3%) are nonindigenous (Eldredge and Evenhuis 2003). 
Hawaii has suffered more species extinctions per unit area of land than any other region 
on Earth (Eldredge and Evenhuis 2003). 
The Enemy Release Hypothesis explains the competitive edge that exotics hold 
over native species by proposing that when alien populations are introduced into new 
areas and thus released from the control imposed by their natural enemies, the invasive 
population will increase in abundance and invade other habitats in which they did not 
occur in their native range (Keane and Crawley 2002). 
One way to reduce the competitive advantage that invasive species hold over 
native species is through the use of classical biological control. 
Biological Control of Weeds 
DeBach (1964) defined biological control (or biocontrol) as "the actions of 
parasites, predators and pathogens in maintaining another organism's density at a lower 
average than would occur in their absence". This broad definition encompasses two 
primary approaches that are most commonly used: "Inundative" (or augmentative) and 
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"Classical" (or inoculative) biological control (see below). Wapshere et al. (1989) 
distinguished two other approaches to biological control ofweeds: "Conservative" - the 
reduction of the native parasites, pathogens and predators that attack the phytophages of 
the native plant, and "Broad Spectrum" - the artificial manipulation of natural enemy 
populations to achieve the desired levei of attack on the weed. Conservative biocontroi is 
not commonly implemented (Harris 1993) and broad-spectrum biocontrol often involves 
the use of cattie or other domestic animaIs in an approach referred to as grazing 
management (Harris 1993). 
lnundative biological weed control is the mass-production and application of 
(usually) native natural enemies ofa (usually) native weed (Wapshere et al. 1989). The 
natural enemy (pathogen or herbivore) is applied to the weed where and when there is a 
problem, much like a chemical herbicide (Harris 1993). Mycoherbicides such as 
DeVine®, based on Phytophthora palmivora (Butler) Butler, used to control Morrenia 
/ 
odorata (Hook. and Am.) Lindl. (stranglervine or milkweed vine) in Florida citrus groves 
(Ridings 1986) and Collego®, based on Colletotrichum gloeosporioides (Penz.) Penz and 
Sacco f. sp. Aeschynomene, used to control Aeschynomene virginica (L.) B.S.P. (northem 
jointvetch) in rice and soybean crops (TeBeest and Templeton 1985) are examples of 
inundative biocontrol. 
Classical biological weed control is the introduction of host-specific exotic natural 
enemies that have co-evolved with exotic weeds (Wapshere et al. 1989). Classical 
biocontrol is the most commonly used method of weed biocontrol (McFadyen 1998) and 
was summarized by Wapshere et al. (1989) into nine steps: 1) Preposition and 
justification ofweed biocontrol project; 2) Project approval by govemment; 3) Search for 
natural enemies in area of origin and area of introduction; 4) Host specificity testing of 
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damaging and selective natural enemies; 5) Biocontrol agent approval; 6) Importation and 
rearing ofhost-specific natural enemies; 7) Mass rearing and release ofbiocontrol agents; 
8) Evaluation ofbiocontrol agent establishment and efficacy; 9) Further distribution of 
biocontrol agent to other areas in the weed's distribution. The overall goal of classical 
biocontrol is not to eradicate the pest population (primarily because total eradication is 
not practical, but also because the natural enemies rely on it for continued survival), but 
rather to permit the natural enemies to reduce pest numbers to a tolerable level below the 
economic-injury threshold, such that the cost of the treatment compared to the economic 
loss due to damage caused by the pest is still acceptable, and to maintain the population 
without further human management. 
Classical biological control has been used for over 100 years in many parts of the 
world. Many successes have been recorded, particularly for weeds (Julien and Griffiths 
1998). Past experiences using herbivorous biocontrol agents have ranged greatly from 
complete success (the weed population is severely reduced to a point where management 
is no longer necessary) to complete failure (population ofthe biocontrol agent could not 
become established)( e.g. Crawley 1989, Julien and Griffiths 1998). There are several 
characteristics shared by effective classical biocontrol agents: effective host location 
ability, adequate dispersal ability, sufficient population density, no negative effects in the 
area of origin, synchronized phenology and life cycle with the host, the ability to damage 
the host sufficiently, good host specificity and high reproductive rate relative to the host 
(Hokkanen 1985). 
Probably the most well-known example of successful classical weed biocontrol is 
that of Australia's prickly pear cactus invasion. Prickly pear cacti, Opuntia inermis 
deCandolle and 0. strieta Haworth, were introduced to Australia from the Americas in 
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the 19th century to create natural fences and as the basis of a cochineal dye industry. 
Unfortunately, it escaped and formed huge impenetrable mono stands that rendered 
agriculturalland useless (Dodd 1940). By 1925 this plant occupied over 25 million 
hectares of pastureland in Australia (Dodd 1940). In an effort to control the weed, the 
Argentinean pyralid moth, Cactoblastis cactorum Berg, was introduced between 1925 
and 1933 (Goeden and Andrés 1999). The larvae mined the insides of the cactus pads 
(and provided entry for soft-rot bacteria into the pads), destroying 90% of the Opuntia 
stricta stands by 1934 (Goeden and Andrés 1999). This weed has been under control in 
Queensland and New South Wales with 24 million hectares reverted back to agriculture 
(Moran and Zimmerman 1984). The prickly pear control program was the first in which 
host- specificity testing was conducted prior to releasing a classical biocontrol agent 
(Goeden and Andrés 1999). 
Control has been fully or partly achieved on many other invasive weed species 
throughout the world using a variety of insects. Herbivorous Coleoptera, Homoptera and 
Lepidoptera have been the most successful in the biological control of weeds (Hokkanen 
1985). Among the herbivorous Coleoptera, weevils (family Curculionidae) are frequently 
used as biocontrol agents (Crawley 1989, O'Brien 1995). Nearly all weevils are 
phytophagous, with species feeding on ail plant structures (roots, shoots, leaves, flowers 
and seeds). Larvae commonly feed intemally in the host plant while adults feed 
extemally by excavating holes in various plant parts, including fruit and nuts (Triplehom 
and Johnson 2005). A number oftribes and subfamilies ofweevils are also likely to be 
(though not always) host specific or oligolectic (O'Brien 1995). 
Weevils have proven very effective c1assical biocontrol agents for both terrestrial 
and aquatic weeds (Crawley 1989, O'Brien 1995, Julien and Griffiths 1998). Two prime 
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examples of weeds successfully controlled thorough the use of weevils are puncturevine 
(Tribulus terrestris L., Zygophyllaceae) and Salvinia molesta Mitchell (Salviniaceae) 
Puncturevine is a cosmopolitan agricultural weed originating from the Old World. 
Its burred seeds cause injury to the mouths and intestinal tracts of livestock, and it 
decreases the value of alfalfa hay, wool and land (Huffaker et al. 1983). It was first 
reported in Califomia in 1903 and control measures began in 1925. Natural enemies from 
India, France, and Italy were surveyed and evaluated for their potential as biocontrol 
agents (Huffaker et al. 1983). The seed-feeding weevils Microlarinus lareynii (Jaquelin 
duVal) and M lypriformis (Woolaston) were the most promising candidates and were 
introduced into Califomia and Nevada in 1961 and other states shortly thereafter 
(Huffaker et aI.1961). There has been success in controlling Tribulus terrestris and the 
c10sely related T. cistoides L., using these two weevils in the southwestem United States, 
Hawaii and St. Kitts (Julien and Griffiths 1998). 
Salvinia is a free-floating aquatic fem native to southeast Brazil that, after its 
introduction into other tropical regions, spread rapidly forrning dense mats that block 
waterways, limit boating, recreational water activities and access to drinking water 
(Thomas and Room 1986). Salvinia also prevents sunlight and oxygen from reaching 
other species in the water colurnn, reducing biodiversity in aquatic ecosystems 
(McLachlan 1969). Initial attempts at biological control of Salvinia had limited success 
because the plant was originally misidentified as S. auriculata Aubl and thus, natural 
enemies associated with the wrong plant species were introduced (Thomas and Room 
1986). However, once the misidentification was remedied natural enemies associated 
with S. molesta were sought for evaluation and release. The weevil, Cyrtobagous 
salviniae Calder and Sands, was released into Australia and New Guinea and has 
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provided outstanding control of this weed (Thomas and Room 1986). 
There are also many examples in which weevils are released as part of a complex 
ofhost-specific biocontrol agents that attack the weed in a variety of different ways. 
North American examples of such complexes include programs against multiple species 
of knapweed (Centaurea spp., Asteraceae), yellow starthistle (Centaurea solstitialis L., 
Asteraceae), waterhyacinth (Eichhornia crassipes (Mart.) Solms., Pontederiaceae), water 
lettuce (Pistia stratiotes L., Araceae) and many others. Julien and Griffiths (1998) 
compiled a comprehensive world catalogue of successful and unsuccessful biocontrol 
agents that have been released and their target weed species. 
Miconia calvescens: A Weed in Need of a Classical Biological Control Agent 
Miconia calvescens (Melastomataceae) is a small tree up to 15 meters in height 
that is native to tropical Central and South America from 18°N in southem Mexico to 
26°S in southem Brazil and northem Argentina (Meyer 1996). As an invasive, it 
threatens to displace local species and alter the biodiversity of native ecosystems 
receiving greater than 1800-2000mm of precipitation annually (Medeiros and Loope 
1997). Miconia calvescens was introduced into the Hawaiian Islands in 1961 as an 
omamental (Meyer 1996, Medeiros and Loope 1997), and having taken advantage of the 
optimal growing conditions, can now be found on four of Hawaii's major islands - Oahu, 
Hawaii, Maui and Kauai. 
In its native range Miconia calvescens is often uncommon. This may be due to 
natural enemies, environmental conditions and forest structure keeping its population in 
check. It is typically found in the subcanopy of dense forest where it is shade-tolerant 
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and exploits light gaps in the canopy (Meyer 1996). However, as an invasive species, M 
calvescens forms dense monospecific stands whose tall canopy and shallow root system 
severely change the forest ecosystem beneath. Such stands shade out the native 
understory, alter soil and water regimes and probably contribute to increased likelihood of 
landslides (Meyer and Florence 1996). 
The leaves of the Miconia calvescens species form found in Hawaii have a dark 
green upper-surface and purple-Iower surface. They are tri-veined and can grow to 1 
meter in length. This bi-coloured form is only found in southern Mexico, northem 
Guatemala, Belize and Costa Rica (Meyer 1996). Plants in Brazil have monocolourous 
green leaves that are less than halfthe size of the bicoloured form (Seixas et al. 2004b). 
The bicoloured form is found at higher elevations (between 600-1250 m) on the western 
s]opes of the Andes and the Cordillera Central whereas the monocoloured form is found 
at elevations ]ower than 700 meters on the eastern side of the Andes (Sexias et al 2004b). 
No recent taxonomic review of the genus exists and this distinct bicoloured biotype could 
be a separate species (Sexias et al. 2004b). Trees grow to maturity quickly, and begin 
producing flowers (at 3-4 min height) after only 4-5 years (Medeiros and Loope 1997). 
Mature trees flower two or three times a year yielding dark purple fruit filled with many 
tiny seeds. This leads to a huge seed bank beneath the canopy that can easily be dispersed 
by gravit y, wind, water, birds and small rodents, and unintentionally by humans - picked 
up with soi] on shoes, equipment and vehicles (Meyer 1996 and Loope 1996). Since this 
species is also able to self-fertilize, a single transferred seed is all that is required to start a 
new M calvescens stand in a previously uncolonized area (Meyer 1998). 
Perhaps the greatest cause for alarm in Hawaii with regard to M calvescens has 
been the overwhelming amount of damage and disruption that this species continues to 
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exert on the biodiversity of Tahiti an native forests. Miconia calvescens was brought to 
Tahiti as an ornamental in 1937, and quickly spread to over 65% of the island, reducing 
diverse Tahitian forests to monocultures (Meyer 1996). It was declared a noxious species 
in French Polynesia in 1990. Competition with Miconia calvescens is directly threatening 
70-100 species ofnative plants in Tahiti, 40-50 ofwhich are endemic (Meyer and 
Florence, 1996). Miconia calvescens has also invaded other islands in the Society 
Archipelago. It Can be found on Moorea, Raiatea and Tahaa, and could potentially invade 
Bora Bora, Huahine, Maiao, Maupiti, and Mehetia (Meyer and Florence, 1996). This 
species has also become naturalized in Sri Lanka, Jamaica (Meyer 1996) and Australia 
(Csurhes 1998). 
Miconia calvescens is described as "the most invasive and damaging of alien plant 
species to wet forests ofPacific islands" (Loope 1997) and was named one of the world's 
worst invasive alien species by the Invasive Species Specialist Group in 2004. With a 
rainforest climate comparable to that of the Tahiti and the Society Islands (Loope 1997), 
Hawaii may soon he facing the same devastating effects to its biodiversity. 
Miconia calvescens first arrived on the island of Hawaii in the early 1960s, Maui 
by the early 1970s and is thought to have reached Kauai by the early 1980s (Loope 1997, 
Medeiros and Loope 1997). Removal efforts were started on Hawaii Island in the 1980s 
when conservationists became concerned over a small population of M calvescens in 
Onomea, north of Hilo, but this concern did not receive much attention (Medeiros and 
Loope 1997). Miconia calvescens was finally given serious attention after National Parks 
Service biologists became aware of its presence in Maui in 1990, made its threat known 
to the public and hegan eradication efforts (Gagné et al. 1992, Loope 1997). Miconia 
calvescens was placed on the Hawaiian State Noxious Weed List in 1992. The massive 
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number oflong-lived seeds in the seedbank is hindering the eradication process. Small 
trees can be removed by hand, but larger ones must be cut down and sprayed with 
herbicide to keep from resprouting (Loope 1996). Once large trees have been removed 
the gap created in the canopy stimulates seed germination leading to hundreds (or 
thousands) of seedlings that must then be sprayed 2-3 times with herbicide (Loope 1996). 
Large, less accessible stands are spot-sprayed by helicopter. Non-target effects and long-
term succession rates are being monitored (Loope 1996). 
Classical Biological Control of Miconia calvescens 
Classical biological control of M calvescens appears to be a potential option. 
Removing trees by hand and aerial herbicide spraying is time consuming and expensive, 
and access to M calvescens stands is often difficult or dangerous due to the rough terrain 
created by 500-year-old lava flows (Loope 1997). Because no species of 
Melastomataceae are native to Hawaii, and many of the melastomes present are on the 
Hawaiian State Noxious Weed List, a family-specific biocontrol agent would suffice, 
which increases the chances of a successful biocontrol pro gram. 
The search for potential natural enemies to control Miconia calvescens in Hawaii 
began in 1993, when Robert Burkhart, in collaboration with the Hawaiian Department of 
Agriculture conducted a two-year survey of potential natural enemies of M calvescens in 
its native range. Based on herbarium records, accessibility, safety, and past experience, 
Burkhart focused his collecting efforts in Costa Rica and Brazil (Burkhart 1996). 
Burkhart collected a variety of insects (primarily Lepidoptera and Coleoptera) and 
pathogens and transported them to Hawaii for species-level identification and study to 
determine their suitability as biocontrol agents (Burkhart 1996). A gregarious caterpillar, 
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Euselasia chrysippe (Bates) (Lepidoptera: Riodinidae) from Costa Rica and multiple 
species of fungal pathogens from Brazil were of particular interest (Burkhart 1996). 
A detailed survey of the mycobiota associated with M calvescens was conducted 
in 1995-2000 in Brazil (with additional trips to Costa Rica, the Dominican Republic and 
Ecuador) and five fungal pathogens were found associated with foliar diseases of M 
calvescens (Barreto et al. 2005). 
A survey of the Brazilian entomofauna was conducted in 2001 and 2002, with 
repeated sampling at two sites (Picanço et al. 2005). More than 60 species of arthropods 
were collected inc1uding at least 51 species of insects and three mite species, altogether 
representing a wide variety of feeding guilds inc1uding ceIl feeders, sap feeders, 
defoliators and stem borers (Picanço et al. 2005). 
The only agent released into Hawaii to date for the biocontrol of M calvescens is 
the host-specific fungal pathogen, Colletotrichum gloeosporioides f. sp. miconiae 
(Phyllachorales: Phyllachoraceae). Isolated from leaf lesions on naturally occurring M 
calvescens in Brazil, the pathogen causes leaf spotting surrounded by a characteristic 
chlorotic halo, which later dries out, becomes necrotic and leads to premature leaf drop, 
slowing the plant' s growth and development (Killgore et al. 1998, Killgore et al. 1999). 
The pathogen was released into Hawaii in 1997 (Killgore et al. 1999) where it has 
become established on the island of Hawaii, has begun to spread and is having a visible 
impact on at least one of the major M calvescens infestations there (Smith 2002). 
Since 2002, a variety of species (pathogens, nematodes and insects) that show 
potential as biological control agents for M calvescens have been evaluated in Costa Rica 
and Brazil. The goal is to import and release in Hawaii a suite ofhost-specific enemies 
that reduce seed production, slow growth and increase mortality of immature and mature 
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M calvescens to the point where M calvescens requires either no additional management 
or a level of management that is sustainable (T. Johnson, personal communication). 
These preliminary studies have included evaluations ofthe type and degree of 
damage and the host-specificity of the potential natural enemies. Wapshere's centrifugaI 
phylogenetic testing method (Wapshere 1974) is used to determine host specificity. The 
agent is exposed to a series of plants starting with those most closely related to the weed 
and progressively becoming more distantly related until the host range has been 
determined. In the case of M calvescens, potential biocontrol agents are first exposed to 
other Miconia spp, followed by other genera within the family Melastomataceae, other 
families within the order Myrtales and, if necessary, members of other orders. 
A jumping plant-Iouse, Diclidophlebia lucens Burckhardt, Hanson and Madrigal 
(Hemiptera: Psyllidae) has shown great potential. Alliife stages of this insect are found 
in association with terminalleaf and flower buds of Miconia calvescens in Costa Rica 
where feeding damage is thought to slow growth and reproduction, and high populations 
can resuIt in the premature leaf drop of infested leaves (Burckhardt et al. 2005). Host 
specificity tests are currently underway in Costa Rica (Burckhardt et al. 2005) and have 
recently begun in Hawaii under quarantine conditions (T. Johnson, personal 
communication). Preliminary results suggest that D. lucens feeds on a narrow range of 
species within the family Melastomataceae (Burckhardt et al 2005). 
Also being studied is Ditylenchus drepanocercus Goodey (Tylenchida: 
Anguinidae) a phytophagous nematode that causes angular Ieaf-spot in oider Ieaves of 
Miconia calvescens and which has been found in association with angular Ieaf-spot in 
Brazil, Ecuador and Costa Rica (Seixas et al. 2004a). An in-field survey was used to 
determine the preliminary ho st -specificity of the nematode in which leaf samples from a 
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wide range in plant families were taken from species found in proximity to nematode-
infested M calvescens (Seixas et al. 2004a). Although more tests are needed, the 
nematode appears to be a good candidate for classical biocontrol as it apparently attacks 
onlya few Miconia species (Seixas et al. 2004a). 
The gregarious caterpillar, Euselasia chrysippe (Lepideoptera: Riodinidae) is also 
being evaluated in Costa Rica. Larvae molt, move and voraciously feed in aggregations, 
causing considerable leaf damage (Burkhart 1996, P. Allen unpublished data). There are 
currently no species of Riodinidae in Hawaii, so this insect may escape parasites that 
might limit other lepidopteran biocontrol agents (Johnson et al. 2005). 
Other possible biocontrol agents include the fungal pathogen, Coccodiella 
miconiae (Duby) Hino and Katuamoto (Phyllachorales: Phyllachoraceae) that causes 
black pimple, a disease leading to leaf deformation and premature drop (Killgore 2002); 
the fruit-feeding weevil, Anthonomus monostigma Champion (Coleoptera: 
Curculionidae), whose feeding causes premature fruit drop and appears to reduce seed 
germination (E. Chac6n personal communication); a leafrolling moth, Ategumia sp. 
(Lepidoptera: Pyralidae), that can cause 50% defoliation in M calvescens plants (Picanço 
et al. 2005); a leafrasping sawfly, Atomacera sp. (Hymenoptera: Argidae); a fruit feeding 
moth, Mompha sp. (Lepidoptera: Momphidae); and a leaf galling nematode, Ditylenchus 
sp. (Tylenchida: Anguinidae ) (Johnson et al. 2005). 
One ofthe more promising agents currently being considered for further study is 
the stem-boring weevil Cryptorhynchus melastomae Champion (Coleoptera: 
Curculionidae: Cryptorhynchinae), which feeds and oviposits on M calvescens in its 
native Costa Rica. 
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,~ Objectives 
The overall purpose of this study is to determine the preliminary suitability of C. 
melastomae as a biological control agent of M calvescens in Hawaii. This will be 
evaluated via four specific objectives: (1) Creation of a C. melastomae database 
summarizing information on geographical distribution and habitat requirements; (2) 
Design of a rearing protocol that will allow C. melastomae to be easily reared in 
greenhouse or laboratory facilities; (3) Determination ofbiology of C. melastomae; and 
(4) Determination offeeding and ovipositional host-specificity and impact offeeding by 
C. melastomae on the host plant. 
Cryptorhynchus melastomae will be considered a good candidate for biological 
control in Hawaii if its environmental requirements can be met in Hawaii, if it can be 
reared under greenhouse conditions, and if it is host specific (feeding and developing) 
while causing considerable damage that leads to slowed growth or reproduction, or the 
mortality of M calvescens. 
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CONNECTING STATEMENT 
The introduction and literature review in Chapter 1 showed that Miconia 
calvescens DC is a destructive weed in Tahiti and is becoming so in Hawaii as weIl. 
Biological control represents a way to enhance the CUITent control methods for this weed. 
The following chapter discusses the suitability of Cryptorhynchus melastomae Champion 
as a potential biological control agent for M calvescens in Hawaii. Data were gathered 
on distribution, environmental requirements, biology and host specificity, which now 
provides valuable background information into this insect's previously unknown life 
history and its potential for biocontrol of M calvescens. 
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CHAPTER 2: BIOLOGY AND HOST PREFERENCES OF CRYPTORHYNCHUS 
MELASTOMAE CHAMPION (COLEOPTERA: CURCULIONIDAE), A 
POSSIBLE BIO CONTROL AGENT FOR MICONIA CAL VESCENS DC 
(MELASTOMATACEAE) IN HA WAil. 
ABSTRACT 
The introduced plant Miconia calvescens (Melastomataceae) poses a grave threat 
to Hawaii's native ecosystems and biodiversity. An absence ofnatural enemies is likely a 
key element in its success as a weedy invader, and introducing selected enemies to 
Hawaii may be necessary for managing M calvescens in the long term. One potential 
candidate for classical biological control is Cryptorhynchus melastomae (Curculionidae: 
Cryptorhynchinae), a stem-boring weevil from Central and South America. This weevil 
feeds on M calvescens in its native Costa Rica and has been successfully reared under 
greenhouse conditions. Comparison of its environmental conditions in Costa Rica with 
those in the Miconia infested are as of Hawaii indicates the later is a suitable habitat for C. 
melastomae to thrive. Cryptorhynchus melastomae has a lifecycle of 1 or 2 generations 
per year. Adults feed on new stems, petioles, leaf buds, veins and lamina, whereas larvae 
mine the stem until pupation. Adults appear to prefer saplings for ovipositing and feeding. 
Under greenhouse conditions both adults and larvae can seriously damage and kill small 
M calvescens. Preliminary ho st testing indicates that C. melastomae is family-specific. 
However, since Hawaii lacks native melastomes but has many other serious melastome 
weeds, a family-specific insect is still suitable as a biocontrol agent. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Invading species is a global dilemma that has been escalating over time. 
Nonindigenous species are being introduced (intentionally and unintentionally) into areas 
in which they have never occurred. Heavily-visited oceanic islands are particularly 
susceptible to these invasions (Vitousek et al. 1997). Invasive weeds are an especially 
problematic group, as more than half the flora of sorne islands are made up of introduced 
plants (Vitousek et al.1997). The Hawaiian Islands are no exception, having long dealt 
with the issue of nonindigenous alien species. Of the 2,781 plant species inc1uded in the 
2001-2002 Hawaiian Biological Survey 1,176 (42.3%) are nonindigenous (Eldredge and 
Evenhuis 2003). 
Currently the weed of highest priority for control in Hawaii is Miconia calvescens 
DC (Melastomaceae) (ISCs and CGAPS 2003), a small tree growing to 15 meters in 
height and native to tropical Central and South America. lntroduced to the Hawaiian 
Islands in 1961 as an ornamental (Meyer 1996, Medeiros and Loope 1997) it can now be 
found on the islands of Oahu, Hawaii, Maui and Kauai. In its introduced range, M 
calvescens forms dense monospecific stands that are believed to displace native 
vegetation, cause erosion and landslides, and alter nutrient and water regimes (Meyer and 
Florence 1996). The current methods used to manage M calvescens are to remove trees 
by hand or apply aerial herbicides to those that are inaccessible. This method is time 
consuming, expensive and often difficult due to the rough terrain caused by the 500-year-
old lava flows (Loope 1997). 
Classical biological control has proven to be an effective way to manage invading 
species, inc1uding weeds (Van Driesche 1994, Crawley 1989), and seems a suitable 
alternative or addition to the current control methods for M calvescens. Curculionid 
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species (weevils) are often chosen for release as c1assical biological control agents and 
have proven to be very effective in many parts of the world (O'Brien 1995). Since 
Hawaii does not have any native melastomes, the possibility for finding a suitable 
biocontrol agent is now more likely as family-specific species will suffice. 
Cryptorhynchus melastomae (Coleoptera: Curculionidae) is a stem-boring weevil 
distributed throughout Central and South America that has been known to feed on M 
calvescens in its native Costa Rica and is one of the more promising biocontrol agents 
currently being considered. 
The purpose of this study is to determine the preliminary suitability of C. 
melastomae as a biological control agent of M calvescens in Hawaii. This will be 
evaluated via four objectives: (1) Creation of a C. melastomae database summarizing 
information on geographical distribution and habitat requirements; (2) Design of a rearing 
proto col that will allow C. melastomae to easily be reared in greenhouse or laboratory 
facilities; (3) Determination ofbiology of the insect; and (4) Determination offeeding 
and ovipositional host-specificity and impact of feeding on the hosto 
Cryptorhynchus melastomae may be considered a good candidate for biological 
control in Hawaii if its environmental requirements can be met in Hawaii, if it can be 
reared under greenhouse conditions, and if it is host specific (feeding and developing) 
while causing considerable damage that leads to the repression of M calvescens. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Cryptorhynchus melastomae Description 
Cryptorhynchus melastomae is a fairly large robust (8 - 10 mm long and 3.8 - 5.3 
mm wide) member of the subfamily Cryptorhynchinae. Its head, prothorax and a 
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triangular section at the base of the elytra are covered in fulvous or reddish-brown scales, 
while the rest of the elytra are covered in white or brownish-white scales. The ventral 
surface is shiny black with scattered scales and is sparsely punctate. Legs are moderately 
long and also covered in scales. Champion described this species in 1906 based on 
specimens collected from Panama, Costa Rica, Nicaragua and Guatemala, which was 
thought to adequately cover the species geographical range (O'Brien and Wibmer 1982). 
Cryptorhynchus melastomae appears to live in low to mid elevations of wet forests and 
disturbed areas. 
While most cryptorhynchine weevils are usually found in association with dead 
plant material, sorne also feed on live plants including stems, roots, and reproductive 
structures. Many species are primarily active at night. Over 200 Neotropical 
Cryptorhynchus species have been identified; however, many do not seem to be closely 
related. Over the years, this genus has become the storehouse for newly described 
cryptorhynchines with uncertain relationships. No close relatives of C. melastomae have 
been identified. Voucher specimens for this project have been deposited in the Canadian 
Museum of Nature. 
Cryptorhynchus melastomae Distribution and Habitat Requirements 
A database of known records for C. melastomae was compiled using 317 
specimen records from the following collections: National Institute of Biodiversity in 
Costa Rica (INBio), the Arthropods of La Selva project (ALAS), the University of Costa 
Rica (UCR) Insect Museum, the National Museum of Costa Rica, the Smithsonian 
Tropical Research Institute in Panama, the Canadian Museum of Nature, the personal 
collection of Dr. Charles O'Brien, and the records included in Champion's original 
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description. Database fields included collection country, province and site, plant 
associations, latitude/longitude, gender, elevation and collection date. 
A distribution map for C. melastomae was plotted using ArcGIS 9.1 (ESRI2005). 
Costa Rican specimen records also were overlaid onto map layers including, elevation, 
mean annual precipitation and Holdridge life zones of Costa Rica (ATLAS Costa Rica 
2000 Project, undated) to determine the environmental needs of C. melastomae. These 
data were then compare them with the environmental conditions of M calvescens in 
Costa Rica (Chac6n, unpublished data) and the infested areas of Hawaii using maps of 
Miconia calvescens distribution (Hawaii an Ecosystems at Risk Project 1996-1998) (Figs 
1-4), elevation and mean annual precipitation (State of Hawaii Office of Planning 2006), 
and the Holdridge life zones for Hawaii (lnstitute ofPacific Island Forestry 2006). While 
the term "Premontane" is used in the Costa Rican life zone classification scheme it is 
referred to as "Subtropical Basal" in the Hawaiian classification. 
Field Biology 
Field sites 
Because M calvescens is sparsely distributed in its native range, a number of M 
calvescens seedlings were out-planted in close proximity to those naturally occurring in 
Costa Rica. This ensures the tree's true environmental conditions are replicated, there are 
more M calvescens individuals to work with, and natural enemies are easier to locate, 
identify and study. Out-planted seedlings were transplanted in El Angel, Alajuela (N 
10°15'33", W 84°10'18") and Turrialba, Cartago (N 09°47'17", W 83°31 '53") in October 
2003. Out-planted seedlings were also transplanted at San Ramon, Alajuela (N 
10° 12' 49", W 84°34'22") in September 2004 despite a lack of M calvescens in the area 
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but after finding local evidence of C. melastomae attacking Miconia theizans (Bonpl.) 
Cogn. All seedlings were grown in the UCR's greenhouses in San Pedro, San Jose or 
transplanted from other known M calvescens sites on numerous occasions. At present, 
M calvescens range from very small seedlings to reproducing trees at these sites, 
allowing studies on alilife stages of this species. Studies of the natural enemies 
associated with various life stages are also possible. 
Collections for greenhouse rearing colon y 
In order to locate, study and collect C. melastomae, all out-planted M calvescens 
were checked by hand on weekly inspections at El Angel (approx. 300 seedlings/trees) 
and biweekly-monthly inspections at San Ramon and Turrialba (approx. 50 and 100 
seedlings/trees, respectively) in May-July 2005 and January-May 2006. Sites were also 
checked occasionally during the remaining months of2005-2006. 
Miconia calvescens (and other Melastomataceae) were individually examined 
during daylight hours for C. melastomae and signs of its feeding damage. Upper and 
lower surfaces of leaves were checked for resting adults and feeding damage to veins and 
lamina. Petioles, branches and stems/trunks were inspected for resting adults, adult 
feeding damage, eggs and the occurrence ofbreathing/feeding holes indicative oflarvae 
and emergence holes suggesting developing pupae inside. Vegetation near the stem base 
was also checked for concealed adults. Any potential parasitoids of C. melastomae were 
brought back to the lab for rearing and identification. Binoculars were used to search 
taller trees for individuals and feeding damage. 
When located, adults were observed for 2 to 5 minutes depending on their 
behaviour (or lack thereof) before being placed in a plastic vial with a small M 
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calvescens leaf segment and brought back to the lab for sexing. Eggs were left attached 
to the leaf or stem segment and placed in a plastic vial and brought back to the lab to be 
placed in the rearing colony. When a larva was thought to be inside the stem (evident by 
debris from the breathing hole) or an adult emergence hole was discovered, the stem was 
cut and brought back to the lab for dissection. In all cases, host information (collection 
site, date and weather, host species height and base diameter, height and diameter at 
which the individual was found, life stage found and behaviour over the time observed) 
was recorded for each sighting of C. melastomae and/or its damage. In the laboratory a 
dissecting scope was used to determine the gender of each adult. Females had a small 
dab of red nail polish placed on their left elytron for easy recognition. 
Adults were added to the greenhouse-rearing mesh cages (PVC pipe frame of 125 
cm x 70 cm by 55 cm covered by blue mesh) in the UCR greenhouse until they were 
needed in either the biology study or the host specificity trial. Eggs were either incubated 
at room temperature (23.5°C) in Petri dishes in the laboratory or transferred to a 
greenhouse M calvescens seedling (20.5°C). Larvae were transferred to a greenhouse 
seedling by slicing the new stem to create a flap and then hollowing out a small cavity 
beneath this flap using a needle. Once placed in the cavity, the flap was replaced and 
he Id closed with a thin piece of wire. A small notch was cut in the top of the flap 
allowing the larva to breathe. 
Greenhouse Rearing Colony and Biological Observations 
In order to determine the length of time spent at each life stage in the lifecycle 
(egg, larva, pupa and adult) the first adults captured in El Angel and San Ramon in 2005 
were brought back to the UCR laboratory, sexed (females were marked) and placed in 
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greenhouse rearing cages according to collection site. 
Two to four pairs of adults were placed in each cage containing two M calvescens 
seedlings with an average height and base diameter of78.48 ± 11.21 mm and14.87 ± 2.12 
mm, respectively. Plants were watered by hand and checked daily for eggs. Each egg 
was labelled with a numbered pin and data recorded for eaeh egg, including date found, 
height on plant, diameter on plant and location (leaf sear, petiole, node or internode). 
When seedlings had four or more eggs, they were replaced and moved to another part of 
the greenhouse where they were searched daily for the presence of larvae. Egg eclosion 
is visible by the thin trail of chewed materials and frass left protruding from the stem. 
When this trail was evident, the numbered record was updated to reflect the presence of 
the larva and determine the duration of the egg stage. Dissections were made over the 
following months to track the location and progress of larvae and pupae, and the duration 
of the larval stage. Larvae were temporarily removed from time to time to measure their 
head capsule diameter to determine the number of larval instars of C. melastomae. 
Seedlings containing pupae were placed in a separate greenhouse-rearing cage to 
ensure emerging adults were caught and identified. Adult emergence holes were 
measured and their height and diameter recorded. 
Two pairs of newly emerged adults were each placed onto small seedlings and 
each plant was covered with a clear plastic cage constructed of a 4-liter jug with the top 
and bottom cut off and one end covered with light fabrie mesh to provide sufficient 
airflow while preventing escape. Plants were replaced weekly and eggs and larvae found 
were put into the rearing colony for monitoring. Day and night-time observations were 
made over a 24-hour period on three separate occasions to study feeding and mating 
behaviour within these cages. Insects were observed for the first 20 minutes of each hour. 
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A red-light was used for the night-time observations. The date females began to oviposit, 
the total number of eggs laid per female per week, and the date of adult death were 
recorded. 
Seqnential No-Choice Host Specificity Testing: Adnlt Feeding and Oviposition 
From 1 July to 5 August 2005 and 17 February to 21 July 2006, C. melastomae 
adults collected from El Angel were placed on different species of Melastomataceae and 
Myrtaceae to determine feeding and oviposition host specificity. Because of the small 
number of adults available for specificity testing, a sequential no-choice design was 
utilized to permit testing multiple host plants with the same individual weevils. The long 
life span of C. melastomae - adults live several months - makes it particularly amenable 
to this method. 
Each of three pairs of C. melastomae adults from the El Angel colony were placed 
into a cylindrical nylon mesh sleeve (45 cm long by 20 cm diameter) containing the top 2 
leaves and approximately 10 cm of stem of a live (potted or free-growing) M calvescens 
sapling below 2.5 meters. Pairs were left on these caged plants in the UCR greenhouse 
(for potted) or UCR garden (free-growing) for 1 week to allow for feeding and 
oviposition. After 1 week on M calvescens two pairs were moved to a test plant for 1 
week while the third pair was put on a new M calvescens seedling as a control. The same 
first two pairs were continuously rotated every week between M calvescens and a new 
test species, while the third was continuously moved to new M calvescens. 
Test plants included Miconia calvescens Hawaii biotype (2 replicates), Miconia 
astroplocama Donn. Sm. (4), Miconia theizans (BonpI.) Cogn. (2), Clidemia hirta (L.) D. 
Don. (2), Clidemia setosa (Triana) Gleason (3), Conostegia xalapensis (BonpI.) D. Don. 
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(2), Ossaea quinquenervia (Mill.) Cogn. (2), Tococa p/atyphylla Benth. (2) from the 
Melastomataceae, and Eugenia uniflora L. (2) and Psidium guajava L. (2) from the 
Myrtaceae. 
A one-week interval was chosen to prevent starvation of individuals on 
unacceptable test species. Most test species were potted plants transplanted from the 
field. In the case of Miconia theizans and the two Myrtaceae species evaluated, potted 
plants were not available and the cage was attached directly onto the tree in the field. 
Once pairs had been moved to a new plant, feeding damage and oviposition on the 
previously occupied plant was evaluated. To determine the total area offeeding damage 
to the plant per pair per week, the stem, petioles, veins and leaf lamina of each plant were 
examined. 
Since adults leave round feeding marks on stems, petioles and veins these marks 
were measured individually by placing a clear piece of plastic with pre-drawn circles of 
known area over the mark and recording the appropriate area. F eeding damage on lamina 
resulted in irregular holes that were photographed and measured using WinFolia 2003d 
basic (Regent Instruments Inc. 2003). 
The total number of eggs per plant per week per pair was determined by 
examining each plant structure (leaflamina, stem, petiole and vein). Eggs were large 
enough to see with the naked eye; however, plants covered in long hairs, such as 
Clidemia spp., were scanned with a dissecting microscope. 
Total feeding area per structure per plant, and total eggs laid per structure per 
plant were calculated for Miconia calvescens. Since the data remained non-normal after 
transformations, the Kruskal-Wallis function of Minitab Student 12 (Mintab Inc. 1998) 
was used to determine preferences in feeding and oviposition location. 
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RESULTS 
Cryptorhynchus melastomae Distribution and Habitat Requirements 
Little precise infonnation is available on the distribution of C. me/astomae. The 
original description by Champion (1906) was based on individuals from Panama, Costa 
Rica, Nicaragua and Guatemala. The 317 specimen records gathered revealed many other 
instances in which C. melastomae were collected within these four countries, as weIl as 
other individuals collected in Mexico, Honduras and Ecuador thereby extending the 
insect's previously recorded distribution farther north into central Mexico and south into 
southem Ecuador (Fig. 5). 
Adding the new Costa Rican specimen records to the previously prepared Costa 
Rican distribution map also altered the known range of the environmental conditions 
which C. melastomae was previously believed to require. This species can be found in 
areas with elevations between 50 - 1500 meters (Fig. 6), which receive 2000 - 5500 mm 
of precipitation (Fig. 7), and are within Il of the Holdridge life zones (Fig. 8). In Costa 
Rica, C. melastomae habitat completely overlaps that of M calvescens and continues into 
lower, drier areas in another seven life zones (Table 1). 
Comparison between the environmental conditions C. melastomae exploits in 
Costa Rica and those present in the Miconia-infested areas of Hawaii, Maui, Kauai and 
Oahu revealed Hawaiian ranges in elevation, mean annual precipitation and life zones 
(Table 2) that C. melastomae are already adapted to. 
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Field Biology 
Collections 
AIl collections were made during the morning to early afternoon in both c1ear and 
rainy conditions. Fresh adult feeding damage was found on the new stem, petiole, and 
leafbud, vein and lamina tissue oftrees no taller than 2 - 3 meters. Trees taller than this 
had old brown feeding marks on lower oIder stems, petioles and leaves. Evidence of 
larvae (a small hole in the stem made by larvae to breathe and expel frass and chewed 
plant material) was found in trees both shorter and taller than two meters, however in the 
trees taller than two meters where these holes were observed larvae were found in side 
branches and not the trunk. 
Collections at the three main field sites yielded a total of 78 adults (42 females 
and 36 males), 5 eggs and 22 larvae or pupae over the nearly two years of collecting 
(Table 3). 
Adults 
AlI adults found were stationary, appearing to be inactive during the day. While 
searching the Melastomataceae at each site, adults were only found on trees of 2.5 meters 
or less in height, despite there being taller trees nearby. Males and females were found 
solitarily resting inside the top two closed M calvescens leaves, resting on the 
petiole/stem junction, on or under leaves of varying sizes and within folded leaves and 
debris on the plant. In a few cases a male was found on top of a female at the above-
mentioned sites. In these instances, the pair was never found copulating, but rather 
resting one on top of the other as is common in other insects where mate-guarding occurs 
(Alcock 1994). 
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AIl adults from the El Angel and Turrialba field sites were found on M calvescens 
whereas aIl adults from the San Ramon field site were found on M theizans and 
Conostegia macrantha O.Berg ex Triana (also Melastomataceae). ln each case only one 
individual was found per plant, except in the few instances where a male-female pair was 
discovered. AIso, in every instance the insects were found out of direct sunlight. A 
structure of the occupied plant, or that of another nearby plant always shaded each of the 
individuals recovered. 
Larvae and Pupae 
Larvae were found mining the stems of M calvescens at aIl field sites as weIl as 
M theizans at the San Ramon field site. Varying sizes oflarvae (2 - Il mm) were found 
inside stems that were brought back and dissected in the labo 
In two instances large exit holes were found in the base of two M calvescens 
seedling stems. After laboratory dissection, one healthy pupa and one healthy adult were 
found. Both were monitored and added to the rearing colony. Three other stems of M 
theizans from San Ramon containing large emergence holes were also dissected. Each of 
these stems included a larvae/pupae that contained a live parasitoid. These individuals 
were placed in small glass vials that were plugged with moist cotton. Two parasitoids 
emerged (a male and a female) and the third died after only partial emergence. These 
parasitoids were identified as Capitonius "morphospecies 4", an undescribed but fairly 
common New World braconid species. 
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Eggs 
Eggs were found on M calvescens at El Angel and M theizans at San Ramon. 
None of the five eggs eclosed once brought back to the labo 
Phenotypic differences by collection site 
Cryptorhynchus melastomae varied greatly in size and colour between and within 
gender and collection sites. Adults from El Angel were visibly smaller and had lighter 
coloured scales compared to those collected from San Ramon. However, no differences in 
genitalia were noted in specimens examined so there is no evid,ence to suggest that they 
are different species. 
Greenhouse Rearing Protocol and Biological Observations 
Life Cycle 
From 17 May 2005 to 15 December 2005 the greenhouse rearing colony produced 
229 eggs, 45 larvae, 18 pupae and 8 adults. The average amount oftime spent at each life 
stage was 26.93 ± 1.34 days as an egg (n = 42), 135.67 ± 10.96 days as larva (n = 6), 
17.83 ± 3.26 days as a pupa (n = 6) and 217 days as an adult (n = 1). 
Eggs 
Eggs are yellowish-white and oval in shape (Fig. 9a). Eggs from the El Angel 
colony (1.16 ± 0.01 mm long; 0.88 ± 0.01 mm wide, n = 63) were noticeably smaller than 
those from the larger adults of the San Ramon colony (1.27 ± 0.11 mm long; 1.01 ± 0.09 
mm wide, n = 10). No eggs were recovered from the Turrialba colony. 
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Larvae 
Larvae begin mining the stem after eclosion. Larvae travel in both directions 
inside the stem continuously hollowing out its centre until pupation (Fig. 9b). In the case 
of many small seedlings, mining led to leaf drop and eventually plant death. Larvae 
ranged from 2 - Il mm in length. As larvae grew, the diameter of the feeding tunnel 
inside the stem grew proportionately. Head capsule diameter measurements are usually 
made on dead insects, however since there were very few insects to work with no 
individuals could be sacrificed for this measurement so live larvae were used. Many 
larvae, especially small ones, were killed in the process or later died, possibly because of 
stress. Therefore, head capsule diameter measurements were discontinued and the 
number of instars for this species remains unknown. 
Pupae 
Pupation occurs inside the stem (Fig. 9c). A large exit hole (5.29 ± 0.23 mm high 
and 4.85 ± 0.16 mm wide, n = 10) is partially (leaving only the thin cuticle) or fully 
chewed in the stem (Fig 9d) by the larva in preparation for pupation and eventual adult 
emergence (Fig. ge). The larva creates a chamber (33.63 ± 4.13 mm above the exit hole, 
n = 10) from material shredded from inside the stem to pupate within. 
A duits 
Newly emerged females (n = 2) fed on young M calvescens leaves within hours 
of emergence and first oviposition occurred after 32 days. Adults fed in the same manner 
as in the field, consuming new stems, petioles, leaf veins and lamina. Adults also caused 
leaf drop and even plant death in smaller seedlings (Fig. 10). 
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Monitoring C. melastomae adults over a 24-hour period (on three occasions) 
revealed that these insects are primarily nocturnal, being active between the hours of 
sunset and sumise (18h00 to 06h00). In a few instances individuals were seen feeding 
and even copulating during the day, however these instances were rare and lasted only a 
very short period of time. 
From dusk until dawn adults were observed roaming (Fig. 9f), feeding, 
copulating, and ovipositing. Insects walked over plants, cage walls, potted soil and each 
other. Observed feeding events lasted between 2 to 38 minutes, with an average of 14.57 
± 2.84 minutes for females (n = 14) and 13.78 ± 2.43 minutes for males (n = 9). 
Individuals fed on previously undamaged areas on the leaf/veinlstem, however there were 
a few instances where individuals began feeding on the edges of previous feeding holes. 
Females also often fed with the male resting on her back. 
Copulation 
Copulation was also seen, and in a few instances was heard at night. Copulation 
began with the male climbing onto the back of the female and then hooking his hind tibia 
under the tip of the female's elytra. He then slid his middle legs into a groove in the 
female's elytrajust above the middle pair oflegs. He patted her shoulders with his front 
legs and then his antenna before lowering himself backward for copulation (Fig. 9g). 
Females often stridulate when handled and in a few instances the female was heard 
stridulating during copulation. 
Oviposition 
Oviposition was seen on three occasions between 7 and Il pm. Females began by 
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excavating a small hole in the stem with their rostrum (Fig. 9h) and then ovipositing a 
single egg into it. Then she used her abdomen to dab frass and exudate over the egg to 
coyer and protect it. The average time needed to first dig the hole and finish covering the 
egg was 28.00 ± 4.38 minutes (n = 3). After 29 weeks, the first female oviposited 59 
eggs (2.03 ± 0.39 eggs per week) before dying (Fig. Il). The second female (later 
emergence) has laid 39 eggs and is still alive after 18 weeks (1.72 ± 0.47 eggs per week) 
(Fig. Il). 
Sequential No-Choice Host Specificity Testing: AduIt Feeding and Oviposition 
Miconia calvescens 
Although Cryptorhynchus melastomae will feed on the various plant parts (stems, 
veins, petioles and leaflamina) (Table 4) of young Miconia calvescens, it prefers the leaf 
lamina (Kruskal-Wallis: H = 72.39 p = 0.000). Cryptorhynchus melastomae will also 
oviposit in many different places on young Miconia calvescens (Table 5) but prefers 
excavating a small hole in the stem intemode to deposit eggs (Kruskal-Wallis: H = 26.87 
p = 0.000). 
Test species 
Feeding occurred on every melastome offered under the no-choice conditions 
(Table 6). Although feeding did not take place on Eugenia uniflora, it did occur on 
Psidium guajava, the second Myrtaceae species. It should be noted, however that in the 
tirst replicate of Psidium guqjava, a tiny weevil was found to have crawled in through the 
mesh of the cage and could be the cause of the two small suspicious feeding marks found 
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on the stem. However, leaf damage sustained during the second replicate resembled 
typicaI C. melastomae feeding. 
Given no other choice, C. melastomae can oviposit on other Melastomataceae 
species (Table 5). AduIts laid eggs on both the Costa Rican and Hawaiian biotypes of M 
calvescens, M astroplocama, Clidemia hirta, Clidemia setosa, and Tococa platyphylla. 
The largest average number of eggs laid per plant species was on the Hawaiian biotype of 
M calvescens with an average of 3 eggs per plant. AIthough the aduIts in this experiment 
(which were only taken from the El Angel field site) did not oviposit on M theizans, 
aduIts at the San Ramon site do so continuously in nature. Larvae developed within the 
species where oviposition occurred. No eggs were found on the two Myrtaceae species. 
DISCUSSION 
The potential success of a classical weed biological control program depends on 
accurate knowledge of the biology and life history of the naturaI enemy being considered, 
as weIl as its interactions with the target host and with other organisms (eg. Hokkanen 
1985). That baseline knowledge was the main focus of this project. 
In order to determine the potential suitability of Cryptorhynchus melastomae as a 
biological control agent of Miconia calvescens in Hawaii, data were compiled on the 
geographicaI distribution, habitat requirements and biology of C. melastomae, as weIl as 
its host specificity and potential for damaging/destroying M calvescens. The efficacy of 
a newly designed protocol for rearing C. melastomae under greenhouse conditions was 
also assessed. 
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Distribution, Biology and Rearing of Cryptorhynchus melastomae 
Cryptorhynchus melastomae is distributed from Mexico to Ecuador. The 
environmental conditions that C melastomae would be subjected to in Hawaii are very 
similar to the conditions under which it lives in Costa Rica. Similar c1imatic conditions 
favour C. melastomae becoming established in the M calvescens-infested areas in 
Hawaii. This is important because any biocontrol program will fail if the natural enemy 
is unable to establish itself alongside the host in the new environment (Julien and 
Griffiths 1998) and unfavourable environmental conditions are a common cause for 
failure to establish (DeBach and Bartlett 1964, Hokkanen 1985, Wapshere et al. 1989). 
Further quarantine testing in Hawaii will be needed to determine if C. melastomae will 
survive, reproduce and thrive in Hawaiian forest ecosystems. Because C. melastomae is 
not a common species in Costa Rica and because it would be advantageous to release 
large numbers of individuals at each introduction site, further studies are also required on 
this species' reproductive capacity, dispersal ability and host finding capability. 
Cryptorhynchus melastome appears to have an extended lifecyc1e with 
overlapping generations. Fecundity results were inconc1usive because our result of 59 
eggs per female was based on a single individual. This number is low compared to the 
hundreds of eggs laid by other weevil species used in successful biocontrol projects such 
as Mogulones cruciger on houndstongue, Cynoglossum officinale L. (average per female 
= 192 eggs, Schwarzlaender 1997) or Microlarinus lareynii (Jacquilin du Val) (average 
per female = 193 eggs, Kirkland and Goeden 1978a) and M lypriformis (Wollaston) 
(average per female = 246 eggs, Kirkland and Goeden 1978b) on puncturevine, Tribulus 
terrestris L. Further investigation into the fecundity of C. melastomae is needed. 
Overlapping generations would mean that larvae and adults are attacking the weed from 
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the inside (larvae) and outside (adults) at the same time creating a more effective control 
situation. 
Cryptorhynchus melastomae can be reared successfully under greenhouse 
conditions. Compared to the long life cycle of this weevil, the C. melastomae rearing 
program has been underway for a relatively short period oftime. Despite this, the rearing 
protocol produced 229 eggs, 45 larvae, 18 pupae and 8 adults during the duration ofthis 
thesis project and the protocol has proven effective in building up colony numbers. 
Because trees as small as 48.5cm in height have been used successfully to rear adults 
without needing to transfer larvae, it will be easy to implement this procedure in other 
rearing facilities, such as those in Hawaii. Knowing the average time spent at each life 
stage should also increase the number of adults reared because larvae and pupae will be 
checked (disturbed and stressed) less frequently. 
The ability to rear large numbers of weevils quickly is necessary to facilitate 
large-scale releases into sites heavily infested with M calvescens. Further effort is 
required to determine the CUITent rearing program's effectiveness at increasing colony 
size and how to subsequently increase its efficiency. 
Feeding and Oviposition by Cryptorhynchus melastomae 
Both adults and larvae of C. melastomae feed on M calvescens, and alllifecycle 
stages occur on M calvescens in Costa Rica and under greenhouse conditions. Feeding 
by adults and/or larvae can cause serious injury and even plant death, and larval breathing 
holes and adult emergence holes in the stem are a potential entrance site for infection by 
pathogens. 
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Adult specificity tests indicated that C. melastomae will oviposit (and larvae will 
develop) on other melastome species (Hawaiian biotype of M calvescens, M 
astroplocama, Clidemia hirta, Clidemia setosa, and Tococa platyphylla) and feed on 
other melastome species (aIl melastomes offered). This evidence suggests this insect 
should be classified as a melastome-generalist, because it does not seem to discriminate 
between the species ofthis family. 
A number oftribes and subfamilies ofweevils are usually (though not always) 
host specific or oligolectic (O'Brien 1995) and this characteristic makes them potentially 
useful in biological control programs. However, the fact that the oligophagous C. 
melastomae could potentially oviposit and have larvae that develop inside other 
melastome species is not particularly worrisome in this case because there are no native 
species ofMelastomataceae in Hawaii. A generalist melastome-feeder may even be 
encouraged in the case of Hawaii, as many of the state's most problematic weeds are in 
this family. Clidemia hirta, for example, spreads and grows rapidly to form dense 
monospecific subcanopy stands that shade out the native vegetation in native forests 
(Wester and Wood, 1977). The introduction of a melastome-generalist could mean a 
single biocontrol insect species developing and feeding on multiple weed species in 
Hawaii as the result of a single release program. 
Although no eggs were laid on the two species of Myrtaceae that were offered, 
there was one instance in which a considerable amount of feeding occurred on Psidium 
guajava (guava) under no-choice conditions. This may not be cause for concern because 
it was only a single case of feeding in a no-choice sequential trial. Further testing is 
needed in this area, especially since guava is commercially grown in Hawaii. The 
information presented here is preliminary and more Myrtaceae species (and more 
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replicates) are obviously needed. Further starvation no-ehoice tests are needed, in whieh 
adults are left on a single plant species such as P. guajava for a long period of time 
(usually months) in order to determine ifthey will accept it as a host and feed, oviposit 
and develop on it. Single-choice and multiple-choice experiments should also be 
performed in order to determine host plant preferences. The fact that the inseets did not 
oviposit on P. guajava is also positive, as this suggests it is not a suitable host for 
oviposition. Further host specificity testing for C. melastomae has been scheduled in 
Costa Rica and in Hawaii under quarantine conditions. 
A Complex of Natural Enemies for Control of Miconia calvescens 
Since 2002 seientists at the UCR and the Federal University ofViçosa (Brazil) 
have been evaluating a wide variety of natural enemies that show potential as biological 
control agents for M calvescens. Their goal is to import and release a suite of host-
specific enemies that attack M calvescens in a variety of ways, as the suecess of weed 
biocontrol programs has been shown to increase with the nurnber of agents released 
(Denoth et al. 2002). They hope to reduce seed production, slow growth and increase 
mortality of immature and mature trees to the point where M calvescens requires either 
no additional management or a level of management that is sustainable. 
To date only one bioeontrol agent has been released in Hawaii for Miconia 
calvescens. The host-specifie fungi Col/etotrichum gloeosporioides f. sp. miconiae 
(Phyllaehorales: Phyllaehoraceae) was isolated from M calvescens in Brazil, where it 
caused leaf necrosis leading to premature leaf drop and retardation in growth and 
development (Killgore et al. 1998, 1999). It was released in Hawaii in 1997 (Killgore et 
al. 1999) and has become established on Hawaii Island. It has begun to spread and is 
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having a visible impact on at least one of the major infestations there (Smith 2002). 
Many other agents are also being considered. The plant-louse Diclidophlebia 
lucens Burkhardt, Hanson and Madrigal (Hemiptera: Psyllidae) from Costa Rica, is 
known to feed on terminalleaf and flower buds which is thought to slow growth and 
reproduction and cause premature leaf drop (Burkhardt et al. 2005). Preliminary tests 
show that D. lucens is restricted to a few species of melastomes (Burkhardt et al. 2005) 
and it is now currently being tested under quarantine conditions at USDA Forest 
Services' quarantine facility in Hawaii. 
Other possible control agents inc1ude Ditylenchus drepanocercus Goodey 
(Tylenchida: Anguinidae), a phytophagous nematode known to cause angular leaf-spot in 
older leaves of Miconia calvescens (Seixas et al. 2004); the gregarious caterpillar, 
Euselasia chrysippe (Bates) (Lepidoptera: Riodinidae), whose voracious feeding causes 
considerable leaf damage (Burkhart 1996, P. Allen unpublished data); the fungal 
pathogen, Coccodiella miconiae (Duby) Hino and Katuamoto (Phyllachorales: 
Phyllachoraceae), that causes black pimple, a disease leading to leaf deformation and 
premature drop (Killgore 2002); the fruit-feeding weevil, Anthonomus monostigma 
Champion (Coleoptera: Curculionidae), that causes premature fruit drop and appears to 
reduce seed germination (E. Chacon unpublished data); a leafrolling pyralid moth, 
Ategumia sp. (Lepidoptera: Pyralidae), whose attack can cause 50% defoliation in M 
calvescens plants (Picanço et al. 2005); a leaf rasping sawf1y, Atomacera sp. 
(Hymenoptera: Argidae); a fruit feeding moth, Mompha sp. (Lepidoptera: Momphidae); 
and a leaf galling nematode, Ditylenchus sp (Tylenchida: Anguinidae ) (Johnson et al. 
2005). 
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The Role of Cryptorhynchus melastomae in Miconia calvescens Control 
Weevils have been proven to successfully control weeds and, as such, are 
frequently used as classical weed biocontrol agents (Crawley 1989, O'Brien 1995, Julien 
and Griffiths 1998). 
The weevil Cryptorhynchus melastomae is complementary to the assemblage of 
natural enemies of M calvescens discussed above. Unlike the other agents being 
considered, C. melastomae is a larval stem borer. This is important as previous 
successful biocontrol projects have shown that herbivores that destroy the vascular or 
mechanical support tissues and those that prevent seed production (for annual weeds) 
have the greatest potential as weed biocontrol agents, while sap-feeders and defoliators 
show less potential and leaf miners/gall-formers possess the lowest potential (Harris 
1973, Goeden 1983). Those that attack the weed in a combination of ways may be among 
the most sought-after (Hokkanen 1985). In addition to having stem-boring larvae, C. 
melastomae adults also feed on stem tissue, petioles and leaf veins and lamina, 
contributing to its desirability as a candidate for control programs. 
A seedling feeder would be a valuable addition to the current management 
strategy for M calvescens in Hawaii. At present when M calvescens trees are physically 
removed or sprayed aerially the resultant openings in the canopy lead to a flush in seed 
bank germination (Loope 1996). Incorporating the release of a damaging seedling-
feeding biocontrol agent at this time could drastically reduce the number of seedlings. 
This would, in turn, also decrease the number of individual trees that survive to 
reproduce. Cryptorhynchus melastomae has shown a preference for seedlings, and its 
detrimental effects on the se smaller plants demonstrate its potential usefulness in this 
situation. 
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If released into Hawaiian forests, C. melastomae, like aIl other biocontrol agents, 
must interact with aIl other organisms in the novel ecosystem. Problems often arise in 
weed biocontrol programs when parasites, predators and pathogens attack the introduced 
agent to such an extent that it does not become established or is less effective than in 
other areas (Hokkanen 1985). Thus far, the only known natural enemy of C. melastomae 
is Capitonius "morphospecies 4", an undescribed but fairly common New World braconid 
species. Species of Capitonius attack Coleoptera larvae (Buprestidae, Cerambycidae, 
Curculionoidea) embedded in plant tissue; however, unlike many other parasitoids of 
weevils, members of this genus are solitary endoparasitic koinobionts, which keep their 
host alive for sorne time before emergence (Shaw 2006). Neither the genus nor the 
morphospecies is known from Hawaii (P. Hanson personal communication). Therefore 
this species will not present a problem in Hawaii if care is taken to prevent its import 
along with the C. melastomae. 
Cryptorhynchus melastomae is worth pursuing as a c1assical biological control 
agent for Miconia calvescens in Hawaii for several reasons: Its environmental 
requirements appear to be met in M calvescens-infested areas of Hawaii; it can be reared 
under greenhouse conditions; it is a generalist that feeds and develops on 
Melastomataceae, aIl of which are invasive weeds in Hawaii; and it causes considerable 
damage leading to the mortality of M calvescens seedIings. 
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Table 1. Environmental parameters for Miconia calvescens and Cryptorhynchus 
melastomae in Costa Rica. 
Enviro. Parameter Miconia calvescens* Cryptorhynchus me/astomae 
Elevation 550 -1350 m 50 -1500 m 
Precipitation 3000 - 5000 mm 2000 - 5500 mm 
Life Zones** Premontane wet forest Premontane wet forest 
Lower montane rain forest Lower montane rain forest 
Wet tropical forest Wet tropical forest 
Premontane rain forest Premontane rain forest 
rrropicai wet forest, Premontane transition 
rrropicai wet forest 
Tropical moist forest, Premontane transition 
Premontane moist forest 
Premontane wet forest, basal belt transition 
Tropical moist forest, Premontane transition 
Premontane wet forest, Rain transition 
Premontane moist forest, Basal belt transition 
* Chac6n (unpublished data) 
** (ATLAS Costa Rica 2000 Project, undated) 
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Table 2. Environmental conditions present in the Miconia calvescens infested are as of 
Hawaii. 
Environmental Parameter Hawaii Maui Kauai Oahu 
Elevation (m) 0-900 0-600 0-300 0-450 
Precipitation (mm) 3000 - 6000 750 - 6000 1500 - 2000 1500 - 4000 
Life Zones* 
Subtropical basal dry forest X 
Subtropical basal moist forest X X X X 
Subtropical basal wet forest X X X 
Subtropical wet basal rain forest X X 
* (Institute ofPacific Islands Forestry 2006) 
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Table 3. Numbers of Cryptorhynchus melastomae collected from three field sites in 
Costa Rica, May-July 2005 (first column) and January-May 2006 (second column). 
Location Females Males Total Adults Eggs Larvae/Pupae 
lSan Ramon* 10 1 13 0 23 1 1 0 10 5 
El Angel 16 11 9 11 25 22 3 a 3 4 
Turrialba 1 3 1 2 2 5 1 a a a 
Total 27 15 23 13 50 28 5 a 13 9 
TOTAL 42 36 78 5 22 
* AIl individuals collected on M theizans. 
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Table 4. Feeding damage by Cryptorhynchus melastomae on 51 plants of Miconia 
calvescens. n = number of plants showing feeding damage on selected plant part; mean ± 
S.E. = mean area damaged (± standard error) in selected part on aIl plants; total area = 
cumulative area of selected plant part damaged over an plants; % of total = percentage of 
total feeding damage in each selected plant part. 
Site of feeding n Mean ± S.E. Total Area % of total 
Stem 47 56.16 ± 7.36 2864.35 11.04 
Vein 1 Petiole 49 53.59 ± 8.26 2733.19 10.53 
Leaf Lamina 51 399.06 ± 10.53 20352.13 78.43 
Total feeding area 508.82 ± 50.05 25949.66 100.00 
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Table 5. Oviposition by Cryptorhynchus melastomae on 51 plants of Miconia calvescens. 
n = number of plants showing oviposition in the selected plant part; mean ± S.E. = mean 
number of eggs (± standard error) laid in selected part on aIl plants; total eggs = total 
number of eggs laid in selected part over an plants; % = percentage of an eggs laid in 
selected part over an plants. 
Oviposition Site n Mean ± S.E. Total Eggs % 
Internode 27 1.00 ± 0.19 51 55.44 
Node 3 0.08 ± 0.05 4 4.35 
Vein 1 Petiole 8 0.27 ± 0.11 14 15.22 
Leaf scar 11 0.29 ± 0.09 15 16.30 
Leaf scar edge 1 0.04 ± 0.04 2 2.17 
Terminalleaf bud 5 0.12 ± 0.05 6 6.52 
Total eggs laid 1.80 ± 0.27 92 100.00 
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Table 6. Results of sequential no-choice host specificity testing for Cryptorhynchus melastomae adult feeding and oviposition 
performed at the University of Costa Rica, 1 July to 5 August 2005 and 17 February to 21 July 2006. 
Eggs Feeding 
No. No. Plants % Plants Total eggs Av. Larvae known No. Plants 
Species Offered laid on laid on laid eggs/plant to develop fed on % Fed on Av. Feeding (mm2) 
M. calvescens CR 51 39 76.47 92 1.8 Yes 51 100 510.09 ± 51.09 
M. calvescens HI 2 2 100.00 6 3.0 Yes 2 100 434.90 ± 86.56 
M. astrop/ocama 4 3 75.00 7 1.8 Yes 4 100 196.27 ± 36.20 
M. theizans 2 0 0.00 0 0.0 Yes* 2 100 528.23 ± 0.68 
Clidemia hirta 2 1 50.00 1 0.5 Yes 2 100 341.03 ± 225.58 
Clidemia setosa 3 3 100.00 7 2.3 Yes 3 100 535.02 ± 112.13 
Conostegia xa/apensis 2 0 0.00 0 0.0 No 2 100 122.68 ± 33.22 
Tococa platyphylla 2 2 100.00 5 2.5 Yes 2 100 19.64 ± 137.35 
Ossaea quinquenervia 2 0 0.00 0 0.0 No 2 100 541.39 ± 176.16 
Psidium guajava** 2 0 0.00 0 0.0 No 2*** 100 52.11 ± 50.54 
Eugenia uniflora** 2 0 0.00 0 0.0 No 0 0 0.00 
-
_._---
*Larvae are known to develop on Miconia theizans in the field 
**Family Myrtaceae 
***In the first replicate a tiny weevil was found in the cage with C. melastomae, the only feeding marks (2 tiny) did not look like C. 
melastomae feeding. 
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Figure 9. Life cycle of Cryptorhynchus melastomae: a) egg in stem and covered in frass and exudates, b) larva mining the stem, 
c) pupa in stem chamber, d) aduIt emergence hole chewed by larva, e) aduIt emergence, f) adult, g) copulation and h) excavating 
oviposition cavity. 
) 
Figure 10. Damage to Miconia calvescens seedling after a) 0, b) 1 and c) 2 weeks of 
hosting a pair of Cryptorhynchus melastomae adults. 
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Figure Il. Cumulative weekly egg production by female after emergence: Female 1 and 2 
emerged 17 January and 14 April 2006, respectively from the greenhouse-rearing colony 
at the University of Costa Rica. 
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CHAPTER 3: GENERAL CONCLUSION 
Miconia calvescens DC is a serious threat to the native ecosystems and 
biodiversity of Hawaii. Current control methods are not enough to keep populations of 
this competitive invader in check. While biological control has proven to reduce weeds 
to more tolerable levels in many cases, the release of the appropriate c1assical biocontrol 
agent is imperative. Cryptorhynchus melastomae Champion may be one of the classical 
biocontrol agents needed in the fight against M calvescens. 
Cryptorhynchus melastomae appears to be a suitable candidate for biocontrol of 
M calvescens in Hawaii. Its environmental requirements are similar to the Hawaiian 
conditions which it would be exposed to, it can easily be reared under greenhouse 
conditions, every life stage of C. melastomae occurs on M calvescens in Costa Rica, it 
appears to be family-specific (which is still acceptable and even encouraged in this case) 
and larvae and adults can damage and even kill small seedlings. Further host testing is 
obviously required before C. melastomae can be released into Hawaiian ecosystems. 
Therefore C. melastomae will soon be sent to Hawaii to undergo further testing in 
quarantine facilities in conjunction with additional scheduled testing in Costa Rica. 
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